Break hours for key Tech facilities, Library, TCC, and Gym, are posted at http://infohost.nmt.edu/mainpage/calendar/breakhours.html

MAY 22 - 31, 2003

SCOPE is a service of the Office for Advancement.

FRIDAY, MAY 23

NRAO Colloquium: 11 a.m., AOC. John Kormendy, Univ. of Texas, speaks on "Secular Evolution and the Growth of Pseudo-Bulges in Disk Galaxies."

Human Resources Course: 1:30 to 3 p.m., Tripp Room, Skeen Library. Estella Greene speaks on "Hiring Policies and Procedures - a refresher for all who are involved in hiring." Please sign up by calling 835-5955 or emailing JoAnn Salome at jsalome@admin.nmt.edu.

Art Show Opening and Reception: 6:30 p.m., Macey. Photographic show "Pie Town Woman." Pie Town community, through the eyes of Doris Caudill and her family, documented by Russell Lee in 1940 and contemporary photographer Joan Myers in the 1990s. This exhibit, which will be on display till mid-July, is part of Socorro's "Women of the West" celebration.

Albq FolkMADS Music & Dance Camp: 7:30, Tech Gym. Contra dances, squares, and other folk dances, with callers. $15 at door. See FolkMADS newsletter http://www.folkmads.org/may_jun_newsletter03.html for details.

Star Party: 8:30 p.m., Etscorn Campus Observatory.

SATURDAY, MAY 24
Albq FolkMADS Music & Dance Camp: All day, Tech Gym. Workshops on English Country dance, contra dance, Shape Note singing, Irish flute & whistle, guitar, keyboard, and whistle. Workshops $55 per day; evening dance $15. See FolkMADS newsletter http://www.folkmads.org/may_jun_newsletter03.html for details.

SUNDAY, MAY 25

Albq FolkMADS Music & Dance Camp: All day, Tech Gym. Workshops on square and contra dancing, fiddle, mandolin, rhythm guitar, singing. Workshops $55 for day; evening dance $15. See FolkMADS newsletter http://www.folkmads.org/may_jun_newsletter03.html for details.

MONDAY, MAY 26

Memorial Day: Tech offices closed.

FRIDAY, MAY 30

Kay Krehbiel Retirement Party: 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., Tripp Room, Skeen Library. Come wish Kay happiness in her retirement.


For events further in the future, see the New Mexico Tech Calendar, http://infohost.nmt.edu/mainpage/calendar/mastercal.html

SCOPE Notices

NEW ON THE WEB:

--NM Tech Holds 2003 Commencement,
http://infohost.nmt.edu/mainpage/news/2003/7may01.html

--Notes from the May 16, 2003 Regents Meeting
http://www.nmt.edu/mainpage/regents/16may2003.html

CAREER SERVICES (WELLS 111):

--Faculty and staff: Looking for students to fill those student employment positions?

On-campus student job opportunities can be posted and advertised on-line via MONSTERTRAK. For information and assistance, please call 835-5780 (Career Services) or e-mail

REGISTRAR’S OFFICE (BROWN 100:)

Important Academic Dates:

June 2003

Sunday, June 8: Orientation for new students starting in summer.
Monday, June 9: Registration for summer session
Tuesday, June 10: Classes begin
Friday, June 13: Registration closes
Thursday, June 26, Friday June 27: Orientation for new students starting in fall.

July 2003

Friday, July 4: Academic and Staff Holiday
Tuesday, July 15: Last Day to Change Grading Option

August 2003

Friday, Aug., 1: Last day of classes
Friday, Aug. 22 through Sunday, Aug. 24: Orientation for new students starting Fall Semester
Monday, Aug. 25: Registration
Tues., Aug. 26: Classes begin

--Questions concerning academic policies, degrees, grades, etc. are welcome at our office. Come by and see us at Brown Hall, room 100.

JOB OPENINGS AT TECH:

Full descriptions of job openings are available at http://infohost.nmt.edu/mainpage/job/hr.html. New Mexico Tech is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution.

SCOPE is a twice-weekly calendar of events at New Mexico Tech, published by the Office for Advancement, Brown Hall 111. To submit a SCOPE notice,

Use our Submit form at
www.nmt.edu/~scope/submit.html
e-mail scope@nmt.edu
send your type-written notice in campus mail to SCOPE
fax (505) 835-5825

To receive SCOPE by e-mail or to unsubscribe, go to http://scope.nmt.edu/cgi-bin/lyris.pl, click on "Campus News" and then on "SCOPE," and sign in.